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Our in-house nutritionist was seen having an 

interactive session with the senior kindergar-

ten students of Kangaroo kids. Ms.Preetha 

was guiding them through the nutritious rich 

food and the junk food available around them 

and she stressed upon how their food choices 

had a great effect on their life style. A right 

start towards healthy living, isn’t it?   

 

BACKPACKING JOURNEY 

A backpack is an essential item — everything 

from being a practical means of toting im-

portant belongings, to being a decorated re-

flection of the student’s personality and a 

symbol of their self-reliance. 

Heavy loads, though, and improperly fitted 

backpacks can lead to back pain and even in-

juries. The teachers of BHIS-K were deter-

mined to ensure that the students were aware 

of a few safety basics when it comes to strap-

ping on that pack. An exclusive “how to carry 

your backpack” session was carried out where 

the PE teachers gave a live demonstration on 

the best way to carry their school bags. This 

session was well received by the students as 

they were seen to implement it the very next 

minute. Goodbye back pain and sore shoul-

ders!!  
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     आओ बनाएं पर्ाार्वाची को रोचक  

 परीक्षा हमेशा लिखित नहीीं होती है, इसे रोचक 
भी बनाया जा सकता है|  

 कक्षा 5 के छात्रों ने अपनी  रचनात्मक क्षमता 
का प्रयोग करते हुए व्याकरण ज्ञान का  

 पररक्षण दिया | कक्षा में पढ़ाए गए पयाायवाची 
शब्िों की परीक्षा रोचक कायाकिाप 

 के रूप में िी गई | छात्रों ने बड़ े उत्त्साह के 
साथ, अपनी स्मरण शक्तत एवीं सजानशीिता  

 का पररचय दिया| इस कक्षा पररक्षण से छात्रों 
की रचनात्मक शक्तत का ववकास हुआ | 

அமுதல் ஈவரை 
எழுத்துக்கரை அறிதல். 

Grade 1  மாணவர்கள் உயிர் 
எழுத்துகளில் முதல் நான்கு 
எழுத்துகளான அ, ஆ, இ, ஈ என்ற 
எழுத்துகளள காற்றால் 
அளைக்கப்பட்ை பலூனில் 
ஆசிரியர் எழுதினளத ஒவ்வவாரு 
மாணவர்களாக ததர்ந்வதடுத்தல். 
பின்னர் அவ்வவழுத்துகளுக்கு 
ஏற்றவாறு குழுவாகப் பிரிந்து 
நின்றனர். மாணவர்கள் 
எழுத்துகளின் வடிவங்களளயும், 
உச்சரிப்ளபயும் ஆசிரியர் 
உதவியுைன் அறிந்தனர். 
மாணவர்கள் விளளயாட்டின் 
மூலம் கற்றல் நிகழ்கின்றது. 
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 A home away from home  

Our residential scholars were blessed to have an 

interactive and inspirational talk by Mr. R. Vija-

ya Krishna and Mrs. Prasanna.V, the parents of 

Master Satvik V of grade 8 IG and Master Ra-

dhakrishnan.V of Grade 3 on 31st of August. 

After a luscious dinner Mr.Vijay Krishna spoke 

about the progress seen in the tech world and 

how its benefits can be reaped by the appropri-

ate and controlled use of technology. Mrs. 

Prasanna V being a Mathematician, gave inputs 

on the subject and shared some tricks in tack-

ling common roadblocks towards solving prob-

lems. 

Friday evening was a treat for the residential 

scholars as they got to munch on some popcorn 

and watch the magnificent film of King Mufasa 

and his son Simba !! Watching Lion King along 

with their buddies was  absolutely a delightful  

experience. 

Our Music teacher Mr.Paul Dawson traveled 

beyond borders and had an international train-

ing session in vocals and instrumental music 

at IAID, Doha Qatar. Ms.Hazel from IAID 

had trained Mr.Paul following which he had 

an interactive session with the Coordinator 

Ms.Marianne.  Now he is all geared up to 

train our students for the course offered by 

London College of Music in Vocal and Instru-

mental music. This course will consist of vari-

ous levels and the first two levels shall be of-

fered by the school exclusively to its students 

from grade 3 and above. At the end of each 

level that lasts for 6 to 8 months, the faculty 

from LCM will fly down to our school to ac-

cess our students. A treaty with world class 

music indeed! 

Here are our 4th graders learning 

American Line dance from our 
professional line dancer Ms.Kailin. 
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 Math in our daily life 

The 3rd graders were enthusiastic in decoding 

how tall their peers were, through a fun activity 

in measurements. Without a measuring tape and 

armed with just a roll of yarn and scale, the stu-

dents set out to find the height of their friends. 

This fun session helped them understand meas-

urement through comparison. A lesson in geom-

etry and spatial measurement followed this, 

where the students made triangular bowls using 

coloured square papers. It was a quirky activity 

as they ended up with something triangular 

from something square, not to forget- a triangu-

lar ‘bowl’. Geometry is indeed mysterious. 

Following rules online and offline is of ut-

most importance and our 3rd graders were de-

termined to set the rules right. As a part of 

their ICT class, the students made creative 

posters on “Internet safety tips to be followed 

by every child” and “Rules to be followed in 

real world”. Once done the posters were put 

up in class so that it would be a constant     

reminder to follow the right path!  

 

Ms.Kailin was busy felicitating the concepts 

of sentences and its types to our 2nd graders 

through a fun filled session. By the end of the 

lesson the students were observed to be iden-

tifying and labeling different sentences to its 

corresponding types. 
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 Kind is the new cool 

“ I would rather be a little nobody, then to be an 

evil somebody” - Abraham Lincoln 

Not all forms of abuse leave physical bruises 

and bullying is one of them. Our Fourth Grad-

ers comprehended this fact with an anti-

bullying awareness session in their Value edu-

cation session. During the session, the teacher 

stressed upon a variety of topic including the 

difference between teasing and bullying, vari-

ous kinds of bullying, the places and situations 

in which bullying may take place. Students 

were also told about the effects that bullying 

could have on a person. The session culminated 

with a poster making on the theme. As their ar-

tistic creativity spilled on the charts, the young 

learners pledged to be conscious of their actions 

and words and vowed to respect and accept 

each other. 

 

The school is filled with the mouthwatering 

aroma of delicious and nutritious dishes dur-

ing the lunch and break periods. Here is a 

sneak peek of the menu being offered by the 

skilled chefs of the school. We have millet 

bournvita crunchers, baked omelet, banana 

nut pie, ragi chocolate cookies, puffy pastries 

and so on. Healthy and delicious all at once, 

completely in tune with our core value 

‘Health’. If your ward hasn’t availed the 

school lunch programme, then it’s time to 

give your child an everyday enchanting       

experience with food.  

 

Tharun of grade 6 was recognized as the 

School Champion in the MindWARS quiz 

programme offered by Zee TV for the month  

of June 2019. This budding explorer is surely 

filled with umpteen general knowledge.   
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MIND MATTERS– Reader’s Forum 
My son Pratyush who is currently in Grade 5, had joined BHIS-K in 2018. Within this short 

span of a year, I have witnessed an all-round progress in my child. And this constant devel-

opment in my son has helped gain a positive impression on BHIS-K within me. I also appre-

ciate the fact that the teachers duly use their experience and commitment towards ensuring 

the progress and all-round development of students in the school. 

It touches my heart for the emphasis given by the school on discipline, punctuality, character 

building and moral values which is today’s need for humanity. Also the behavior and cooper-

ation of teaching and non-teaching staff are highly appreciated. 

Due to their intensive dedication towards providing quality education, the school is gradually 

heading towards becoming a world-class education center.  

I thank and congratulate all the respected teachers for providing quality education to our 

children.  

Finally, in my view, all efforts are possible only due to the leadership and guidance of our 

respected Chairperson, Mr.Yasir Nainar and Principal Maam, Ms. Asma Nainar. I heartily 

thank and congratulate them with lots of compliments and best wishes. 

-Ms.Priya Singh Ruhela 

Talent Spotted!! 
Tivona of Grade 6 is an exceptional artist who recreates entrancing sketches and art work 

that receives a lot of applause from her peers and teachers. Here are some of her work!  


